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eU'~

in the work with corUsoDe it bee. . apparent that it bad a

powerful 1nbib1tol7 ettect on the growth at laboratory an1mala.

lince been repeatedly contirMd b;v lll8lV' investigators.

This tact baa

Oontrary to this gene

obet'lrvatton aome investigaton noted an apparent developmental acceleration 1ft
certain structures ot the

bodT such

&8

ot the albino rat

the incisel'S

erupted earlier 1n cort1eone treated than in nOl'!l&l Cl1Mal8.

'Which

It was a.1.ao noted.

that thore wars an acceleration in the separation of the loW81' lips from t.he
glngtft and ln the opening of the .....
<

ot such an1mal.at. Fev investigatore

obe.md and studied thea. phen<aena.

Thu little in.tormat.1.on on the probable

ha....

_chanl_ underl.y.lng theee condi tiona pvtloular17 the eruption ot ine18ol'8 ls
at preeent an1lable.

We .re interested in the taotor or tacton

under~

the obsel"'Y8cl

acceleration in the el'llpt.1cm ot the inouon in cortJ.aone treated rata hence
deo1ded to make a comparaUft atuct,y ot the blswlop' ot the ino1aor

11A" cl

~t>as80cl-

ated atructurre. in 701U'l1 cortisone Weated and normal albino rate.
S~g

the biOlogical. etfects

ot cortisone 1n albino rate ParMr et

(1951) obnlwd that the continUOUBl1' ~ lno180N appeared earlier in the
Oftl cmty" ot treated than

ot control aniJul.e vb!cb 'WOuld aeem to indicate t.ba

theft was an acceleratlon in the eruption proc_.

ported modiftcatioNJ in the growth

Le1'07 and DOIIII (l9Sl)

ot incisors of corti8one treated rate.
1

re-

nor.

2
and Manano (19S4) worldng with mature rats ot both _._ meuured the rate of
growth

ot the incisorB

and obaernd an uceleratiOft in the nora1 rate of erup-

tion ot the oontinuOllaly growing inois0!"8 follOld.Dg corti. one administration,
Garren (19&)4) comparing the rate ot eruption in mature oortisone treated male
rats with that ot nonaala made o'baervationa a1DlUar to those ot Domra And Varun

He noted that the rate of eruption in corUsone treated rate

'IfAS

reduced after

a period of :9 to " ..e. 80 that it approached thet ot controls. This conditi
was

also observed b7 Domm and Manano (unPlbliabed data) but. 1t appeared earli-

er iIn the experiMnta

or Garren wh4tre

larger da.117 dosages were

adm1n18te~d.

001481111t.h afld Rosa (19SJ.) t.rying to explain the reason tor precociona

enpt.1cm ot -.ndibt.l1ar incisors in cortisone treated newborn albino rate auggesteeS that 1t. was due tic

lID

aoceleraUon in growth as ntdene4td by aceelera-

tlOft ofodcftWpne8is and _1ogeneals.

Deal and Lel"07 (19SS) lIOrldng wi til

et al
born rats cont1r.d the obMl"fttlau of Parmernl9$l) on the early eruption of

inois0r8 1D. corti-. . treated Dftbom rata and extended thi8 finding to inolude
young Nta born

ot ooni801W treated IIlCth8H as ...11 a_

)"OUnI

jected in utero. The.e 1.raftstlgatora obaened that cortiaODe

that had been inCauNS

an lrregu...

1mty in the growth of racial bones and that it alao has an efteot on apt the-

lia and conneoti". tissue causing a noticeable shrinkage which may in turn be
responsible tor the obser"ftd preoocious eruption or incis0P8.
Addiaon and Appleton (1915) obH!"Ved and delcribed the grOts. and his

logical changes uSOCiated with the nOftl&l 81"'11ptlon of teeth in the albino rat
(Mus los-.eg1ous albinus).

However, deepi te a very considerable amount or 1IfOrk

:3
by these authors and others there 18 .till

DO

unan1m1t7 ot opinion with respeot.

to the mechanism underlying this process. Many theories haw been advanced but
none see. to oftel" an entirely satisractory explanation.

One of the oldest

and 811nple.t. theories to account for tootb. eruption was that it is the re.ult.

of. root elongation fint advanced by Hunter, (1771). This and the theory that
erupt.1on is due t.o pulpal constriction, first. proposed b7 Zuckerkandl (1891)
was refuted by Ta.s (1914) who UlOng others observed that tully formed teeth

and alao rootless teeth

~re known to

erupt.

Delabarre (165S) believed that the

tootb is paahed or squ_nd tram the uwolua lnto the oral cmty by the e"-of the al.,.olar bone. 1'h1a theory tall. to explain the eruption ot mult1rooted
teeth (Musler and Schour, 1941). Berten (1900) oited by DellOlis, (1926) suggested that tooth eruption is the ruult of the action of t.be muscles or the

cheeks and 11,. on the a1.,.01ar process, 1Ihich serve. to aquee" the orown of
the tooth in\O the oral o.&"fi t.,..

HO'WfmIr, 1 t hu been obsened that teeth will

erupt in c.... of facial paral.7aia (Mushl" and SchOUl", 19L1). Constant (1900)

u a ren1 t of anatomical studies on dOMat.ioated an1aal.a nggested that bloo4
pressure could be the impelling torce bl which tho teeth are oautted to erupt.

There ia c1.l"CWDlStantlal .. well as experimental evidence in support of thia
theory (Musler and SohOta". 1941).
fbi. we the statue of the problem at the start of our inV8st1gatiOft

and since no one had

JM,tje

a careful hiatologlcal stuq of the tissues inwllllld

in the precocious eruption of cortisone treated rate it was rel t tbat such •

study might help to clarity the problem.

MA TERIllS AND }l&THODS

Albino rats ot the Sprague-Dawlsy strdn ware used in our investigation.

The animals were reared in an air-conditioned room where t.heyare fed

Purina Fox Chcnr and g1ven tap water ad libitum.
Our study deals primarily wi ttl two age groups,

In Group II ninety-four

litter mate ra.ts ranging in age between 1 and 11 dq8 were utilized.

total

or

94 rata,

sa _re

From a

treated and 36 were lcept u controls. Group I con-

sisted ot 51 fetuse. injecwd in utero whose gestation age at the time ot injection ranged from 17 to 20 days,
sacrificed

24

Fetuses received 1, 2 or :3 injections and were

hours following the last injection.

'l'he corti$one

used in our experiments

W8.I

Cortone acetate generously

supplied to Dr. I•• V. Domm by Merck and Company, Rahway, Nn Jersey,
suspension containing 25 mg per cc of the synthetic compound,
both groupe were performed in the same lI:IIU'lIler.
syringe wu emplwecl.

A nuabor

24 needle was

I

The injections 11'3

A quarter co capacity hypodsrnc
used. for injections of prenatal

rats and a number 26 needle fer postnatal rats.
ous,

This was

All injections were subcutane-

The fetuses were treated in utero by e.xpoeure ot uterine borns through. a

m1.d-abdominal incision of pregnant female under ether anesthe.ia, according to
the method

ot Domm and tarO)" (1955). Since albino rats are fairly resiatant to

infection we obsened only ord1nary asept1c preoaut1ons.

The use of

60:« alcohol

to sterilize the necesaary surgical instruments and to steril1ze the abdominal
region were the only precautions observed.
cellent.

The recovery arter surgery wu ex-

For purposes of identification the controls in Group I

(prenatal

S
rata) wn injected ...1 t.h Evan,s blue (1'182.4).

Such tetuses _re pale blue at th

t1_ of recovery by cesarean section and in tho.. not sacrificed. the dye had
usually not completely disappeared until the aniule were about two weeka old ..
The dose of cortisone injected in Group II 19'88 1.0

JIg

par injection.

The UWlIiber of injections varied trOll 1 to , in different experiments.

.Aleo the

all at which the first injection waa given yaried tram the f1rst to the seventh
day after birth.
If&ll

The pertinent data are given in Table II.

the dose per 1njeotion administered in Group I.

HYe hundred gamma

In two females one injec-

tion .... gi'fttn to each f,tua, in three others each f'etu.e received two inject1.

and in a 6th female the fetus.s rec.lwd two injections of ;00 gamma each and ..
third. injection of 2;0 gaau (Table I) ..
Dai17 weight recordAs wra kept of all uperimcm:tal ani-Is beginning

on the tirst day of tre.tIlont. Controla and treated ..re 11 tter mates in all
experimenta, the,- are ch088n at random 'but an effort lfU made to haw a fairl,8.,..n ..lgbt diatrlbutlOll between uper1.mental and control groupe when experi-

menta began.
All cdmala ..ra wighed and killed b7 deoapitation twentywrour bourl

atter the last injec\ion. The heads were i.mJIad1ately placed. in a calcium to
aolution and tl"anaferrad to a refrigerator the 1l1n111W1l period
appzooxtmate17

7

or

fixation being

etara.

Since the ....oimen. were fixed 1n a caloium-formal 801utio.n cleoalclfi-

catiao waa done aeparat817. The apparat.us u8ed waa a atandard Ionic Bone Decal
cif1'8r UllUfactured by the Martin Sweat Company.

This 111 • cylindrical pyrex

jar containing a solution compoaed of 10 III of tormc aCid, 8 III of hydrochlorl

6
acid, and 82 ml of distilled _tar.

The material to be decaloified wu placed

1n a small e1eotrode cup which oontained a silver wire oansti tuting the positivt
pole.

The negativa pole ot tM.. apparatus is a oarbon red placed in the pyrex

container. The heAds were kept 1n the app.ratus tor trom one to five hour.
after the eleotr10 current .... established following which
tap water.

the7 wre washed in

rollcnr1.D.g deo.lcitication and washing 1n tap water. the prenatal

heads were .JIbe<ided in paraffin and the postnatal in celloidin.

The great.

_jori ty ot the heads _re Motioned sagittaly. Those embedded in paraffin _"
cut at 10 mera and those in eeU01d1n at

14 micra.

the entil"o head was serial..

ly sectioned in e.ch c.... The sections of fetal. heads were st.ined with
Delat1elcl t a Se.toxylin and losine ! and those

ot postnatal heads with neu'" ....,

lin and "M.ina" whioh i8 compoaed of ROSine, Erytbrosine, and Orange G.

Thia

Itttar' IBntioned stain i. superior for the ditferentiation of blood wssels.
With the aid

ot a Tri-S1l1plex Kioroprojector manufactured

by the Bauscb

and LolIb Coa&pan)" .eet.ions wre projeoted onto • wh.1. tie paper and aerial drawings

prepared. The distance at whlch projection .... made and the magnification.

were

opt constant in all meuure_nts relating to a particular experiment. from

these serial sections cOllp3rab18 .ect.ions from treated and controls were chosen
and appropriate measurements made.

The length and width of incisors were meas-

ured with the a.id of the 'l'rl-8implex w.croprojector while finer structures such
as the odontogenic, eMlEl and. den"ne layers were measured with the aid of a
C01IpOllnd btnocular Ilicl"Oaoope. Both instruments werG eqt1ipped with. an ocular

micrometer.
A

statement wi. til referenoe to the method employed in preparing the

7
utel'ials that _re lDI8sured will be helpf'ul.
...8

In all the experiments an attempt

ade to compare identical paruagi ttal secttona between treated and controls

Our landmark in choosing identloal secUens waa tor the 1I108t part the appearance

ot the incisal lOCket. In order

to procure eDot paraaagittal sections heads

were lUrked wi til red india ink by a line paasing along the u1s di'tiding thea

into bilateral balves.

The red line cou.ld be aeen through the embedding materi.

al and the knite blade could \bue be arranged parallel to this line.

Tbi. ar-

rangement proved r8ir17 saUatactor,y and was followed tor all the material.
Howe.,.r, variations in the angle ot the knite blade modified the angle of the

.ections and this in a_ ca... c ••ed variations in the aiH of the structures
being maa8Ut'8d especially in the maasurell8llta on the 8i•• of the upper inci8ors.

In order to obtain a further check on the 81.. of incisors a series of identical

meuure.nta was made on the disseoted incisora of rata from several postnatal

exper1_nta. The 1noi.Ol"s

W81"e

disnoted under a binocular disHOting micro-

acope and .uured With the ald 01 an ocular microatter (Table nI).

It should be noted that our objecti.... where D8asurementa were made in
this inwatigaticm, wu to dEtmoruJtrate "lat1va rather than abaoluta changes in
aize thus ruuea are presented 81JDPl7 in terms ot miorometer 8cale divi8ione.
OBSERVATIOItS

Our obsernt1caa _re made ch1ef'l7 em structures 8uggested by difterent
authors to be tactors in the

procEISS

of eruption. A brief discussion

or

current

theories of eruption ...s ,;i""o above and rea.ders interested in more information

8
are reterred to Musler and Sehoul' (19h1) tor

v.a.urementa were made ott

A

more detailed discussion.

(1) Maxt.1m. length and w1dthet 1noi80";

siae 'Wu dewrmined trc1U the study ot aer1al .ections.

(2) Width of alVllolAl"

bone at both ita l'I1dlingual, midlabial and anterior labial sides.

(,)

8i.. ot

odontogenic, enamel and dent.lne layers. The . .lobl.st and odontoblast layers
were measured under high power magnif1e.tion on the labial aide at a point with
in the !I1ddle anterior-posterior third ot the incisor.

(See Figul"$ 1).

The

dentine and enamel were measured under low power magnification neal" the apical
end in a section through the greatest length. and width
anterior end wu chosen tor a• ..,.r81 reasensr

or

the inoi80r&.

The

First, 'beCAuse the widt.'l of these

layers i& nomally greatest and some 01' the error resulting trom .asuring a
narrow lqer under low magnif.ication oould thus be a:voided.

Seoondly, due to

the increase 11'1 tbe heigbt of the dentine and enamel 1.1'8 a8 tne anterior end
ot the inoisor is approached a constant point tor measuring these
ot be tOllnd.

lay~rs

could

Bence, the ocolusal end of tne pulp chamber wu chosen as the

t constant available landmark and measurements made aC!jecent to it on the
labial ai.de.

(See

Fl~re

1)

The appearance of blood vessels in t..'1e pulp and in the supporting

tructUr8S of 1neisors, the labial alveolar periosteum of incisors, the peristeum covering the labial side ot labial alveolar process, especially at its
ree end, and the oral apt thelium were studied for possible effects ot cort1one.

9

Body weight
Daily weigbt reoorda were kept in all our exper1nlienta onpoatnatal
rata, and in all oue. the cortisone t.reated rata tailed to show wight gains

comparable to those of controls. Table III gins the weight. ot experimental
and control aniMls at the beginning and the end ot 8018 of our experiments.

Etfects on the incisal socket
In our

prenAtal

and. the aaximwn 1

DIg

rats where the minimm dose of cortisone

WI\S

SOO

g&rllll&

gi...n in utero in two daily injections, no apparent chanp'

in the incisal socket could be obMJ"ftd.

In postnatal rata u shown trom Maaurement& on the labial side a reduction i8 obs8rwd.

VeuureD8nW included the thickness ot both the cowring

perloatnm and the bane.

process.

a...'98I',

The .tfect is le.. noticeable on the lingual alveolar

in this oa.. D8uurement8 were confined t.o the bone only
This latter structure a180 re-

while 1 ta cowring periN"_ .... not inoluded.

vealed a reduct.1cm in

Ii...

l.tter

t.be

f1rst injection of 1

though a11ght wo apparent though not connnolnc.

andStb injectiona a definite decrease in

81M

JIg

the etfect al-

HOWftr, following the

4th

wu noted (Table IV and V,.

Our histological studies on the tree end

ot the 1nc1sal socket on the

labial side .how a noticeable diminution in the osteogenic layer of the periostewa. This.u 8.plciall7 noticeable in a group of rata which had received
injecUons of cortisone started on the day of birth and continued to the
d~

('igure 2 and 3).

,th

The number of trabeculae in the middle plate of the free

end of the alveolar process are reduced and are replaced by a wide intertrabec-

10
ular apaGe whioh oontains numeroua blood cella (Figure 2 and l).

This abund-

ance of blood. cells oould be attributed to an 1nh1bltorr errect on· bone fOrMtlon and the absenoe

ot an affect on blood vessel formation thus giving the

crowded appearance observed.

Another suggestion might be the appearanoe of

hemopoietio bone marrow Which s... plauaible oonsidering the hemopoietic .tteo1
of oortisOM observed by Finch. Crockett, Ross and Bayless (1951).

The poa81-

bility that b7Perend.a "AI produced in our expar1ment.e i8 also suggested.
Labial. alwolar periosteum

In the 16 day fetus tooth anlage, a periodontal membrane u such can
not be recognized. but in 20 and 21 day old fetuses collagenous fibers and

fibroblasts are seen to intercede between the tooth and its bony surroundings.
Theae structures are not

ftr)"

numerOlls in either treated or contl"ol but they

In postnatal rats treated with 1, 2 or :) mg of

CortiSOlle

no definite

conclusion could be "ached with respect. to an etfect. on this st.ncture.
duction in It.etbickness 18 seen in
of' cortisone (Flgut"e 2 tmd .3).

SOM

rats treated with a total of
\

A re-

4 or S me

In SOl'IIB of the treated rats collagen fibers 8e.1I

to be fenr in number and in others the cells of the labial alveolar periosteum

also show. reduction in nuaber.
oonneut1," injeot.iems in

101'18

The blood 'nutsels which beccme prominent with

of the treated animal. make it 1ncreuingl.J- dit-

f'icul t to determine the preci.e obaracter of this

~truotun.

Oral epithelium

The albino rat i8 among those animals in which karat1niBation of the

11
oral epithelium is normally ObHl""V8d.

The

.rrect

of cortisone 18 leen in this

tissue tolloring the injection of Itrg in both poatnatal and prenatal rata. The
nucleoli appear prominent in the treated

or

both groupe.

In prenatal rata a

phenomenon which wu observed in the cue ot fetu.es given an injeotion ot
gamma on the 17th and 19th dq 'Wu a shrinkage of the nuclei (Figure

4

and

sea
S).

This cond1tiGll wu cbsened onl1 in tlli. exper1rAent and may be a re.ult ot the
technic

empl~d.

In those rat. treated on the 18th and 19th dey and killed

QD

the 20th day ot ge$tatiOl1 and th038 treated on the 19th and 20th this shrinkage

was not obaene4.
FoUcnri.ng later injections an increase in the nu.aber of granule. is
obsEtl"ft1l in the epltheUal cel18 of postnatal rats.
t1le and variable in 11.. (rtgure 6 and 7).

These granules are refrac-

The above phenomenon 18 usooiated.

wi til a deeNa.. in the thickness of the oral .pi thel~um and an increase in the

thiCkD.es8 ot the keraUrd•• d 1.1' which cowrs the outer surface ot the oral

epithelium (Fi{C1ll'e 6 ad 1). 1hetber th1a increue in thickness of the cornitied 1.1' i8 due to a decreue in the rate of desquamation or an increa.e in
the rate

or

formation ot keraUn1ud cella .... not determined.

Size of the maxillary incisors
The determination of tne length and width of the upper incisors tro.
histological .ecUOIl8 as described above was not as ideal as one would want to
haft it.

Howe..r, the following observations are supported by data from histo-

logical sections and from dissected incisors (Table. III-V).
In prenatal rats g1 ven 2 injections

or

;00 gamma. each on the 18th and

19th dqa ot gestation an increas. in the length of the upper incisor. wu ot>"ned (Figure 8 8{ld 9).

In 16'\1..,. fetusH which had received a single lnjec-

r

tion of 500 gama on the 11th day the dental papillae allo show an inoreue in
size (Figure 10 and 11).

In general. all treated prenatal. rats showed more

prominent papil1ae~than controls.

This would seem to indicate a stimulation of

the growth ot maxillary incisors under t.hfil infiuence of cortisone in prenatal
rata.

However J in prenatal rats which were injected on the

11t.~

and 19th dqe

of gestation BUCb. an lacN. .e wu not obae1"ftd.
~

In poa....tal ret. we cbsened coneiderable variation in the si•• ot
the upper incisors to11owiqg the injection ot 1 SI ot cortisone as indioated
In Table III measurements 01 the size ot dis-

from. meuurements of sscUone.

seo1l84 iDei.ora are given

cre....d slightly when 1
not

80

when 1

JIg . . .

from which

JIg

it muet be concluded that. the ai" de-

of oortiaone ... injeeted on the day

ot birth

but

adm1niswred on the )rd da7 poetDatally.

The iDh1bi tory action ot cortilOM on the upper inoisors of postnatal

rats became more apparent with auoc...i.,. injections. Rats hning Mtcei...d 4
or

S mg of Qorti.sone generally

had smaUer incisors than their li tter mate

controls (Tabl. IV and V). This was ,particularly evident in one experiment

where dissected incisors of rats
1 mg beginning on the day ot

m.ven

birt.~

8.

total ot 4 and. 5 mg in daily doaes of

were measured (Table III).

The odontogenic cell_" enamel &1'1d dentine

The odontobluts which differentiate trom the mesenchymal tissue ot
dental papillae generally did not

HeIll

to be affected by cortisone treatment

1)

during the prenatal period.

received. total ot 1

JIg

rew

However, in a

prenatal rata ot 20 drqa ha'Y1ng

in utero a decrease in the nWllber or these ceU. was

observed but because ot the infrequent occurrence of this oondi tion in treated
rats turther observations ldll be required batore detinl te conclusions can be

drawn.
The ameloblasts, which secrete enamel and are ot ectodermal deri vatiou,

showed a s11gbt but eonstant decrease in size in postnatal rats having receiftd

more than one injection.

This decreAse in size of ameloblasta was allo observed

in treated prenatal rats in which the max11lar)" incisors had und.ergone an in-

crease in

~owtb

.s a conaequence or cortisone treatment (Figure 9).

Thus with eonaeeuti... injections

II

sligbt deore ... in the width ot the

ameloblast l&J'8r and in the width or the dentine and enamel layers ..... obae1"'l8d
(Table IV and Y). Whether this applies also to the odont.oblast lqer remains
to be seen.

This i. in accord with the decrease observed in the size of the

incisors 1n postnatal rata receiYing

1IOl"e

than one injection.

The general

histologioal appearanoe or the.. lqars 1s however similar to that ot controls.
Blood vessels.
The appearance ot the blood vesse1a in the pulp of incisors and in the

supporting structures presents an interesting picture.

In prenatal rata ot 18

days the blood vessels of dental papillae have not yet formed.
spaces are present which are surrounded

Howewr, blood

b7 primitive endot.helial c811a.

In fetuses of 20 and 21 days the dental papillae show blood vessels
wi th walls similer to

t.~ose

found in older animals. t."1o

endot~le1ial

cells are

14
slander and their nuclei elongated.

In comparing the endothelium. of treated

and control tetuMs, age 20 days, one t1nd.a that the treated apprOach

17 the mature state than do the controls. However,

l1IO'I'8

near-

by tne end of the first dq

postnatally the appearance of the blood ves8s1s approaches that normally pre_ani
in the pulp of older rata.
Following 1 injection of corti.ODe,

(,00 gamma

in prenatal and I mg in

postnatal), ... observed a dilat.ion of the blood wssels in the pulp, Since the
pulp of the continually growing inc180r h.. a rich blood supply the hyperemia
is not always 88.811,. recogrdMd however, ita pressnce in some treated rata coulC

be established without arq doubt.

In this connection it Sbculd be indicated

that all postnatal rata we" killed by decapit.ation and iDIDI8diat.ely following
cessation of bleeding the specimens were put into the fixati....

Our _thod ot

killing the anillUll8 m&1 theretore be the reason for the empt7 hloocl velaala

sometimee obHned in our p"parationa.
A dUation of blood

Ye. . .ls

and hJperemia was a180 observed in rata

that had. recel....d. .e'VOral consecutive dal17 injections.

There was some varia-

tion here also but the ooad!t10n wu del1lOlUJtrable 1n approximately halt of the
treated an1mal.a (Figure 12 and 13).

Howeve!', in dissected inoi.ora: the major-

1ty of those f'rom treated rate shond a pinld.h color which was more intense 1n
the treated than in the controls.

DISCUSSION
Our observations confirm the work of' Glickman, Stone and Chawla (195)
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who, experimenting with mice 4 to 6 _eke 014 reoelYing dai17 injeetiOll8 ot
mg of cortisODe tor

o.s

43 daya, ooncluded that a decrea.. in the interdental septa

ot the alwolar bone occurred. 'lr8 have also o'baerwd a decre... in the incisal
socket of newborn rats having received a total of 2 to

S mg of cortisone. The

abeanationa ot Goldsmith (1953) on the elveolar bOM of _ture rata havi!1g
c8i...d dall7 injections of ).0
&grH

with ours.

na~g

DIg

1"8-

ot cortisone tor a period of 1 ;year do not

8. reports an incre .... in the amount of alveolar bone and a

of the marrow apaces of the mandible and attributes tnt. reault to ..

retardation in endosteal resorption.

This apparent contradiction in results ...

believe to be dne to the tact that Coldaml th' a injeotions _re ata:rted at an
age when groowth

ot th. tacial. bones was alread7 completed

hence no inhlbl t017

actiOll OIl growth lfOIlld be evident in his .aterlal whereas there !flight be a d1eturbanoe irl the proceas of bone resorption.

The amaller .1n ot tho Al:...olar

proce.. in our experimental. 1. attr1bnted to impairment of growth ot bone
whi.ch i. at ita peak at tbJ.a tiM.
In studying tbe 1IOrJ.'Ihological effecta ot oorti.one on the growing
skull ot rata, Moes (19,,) ob.el'Wd • deC"'" in the facial vault.

He at"

noted that the sutural linea ere acellular, avaacu1Qr and Nlat! 'Nly fibrou8.

This obsenation i . in accord Wi ttl tliat of Musle:r Inc! Scbour (1951) who in expel1.ment1.ng wi tb alizarine :reel ·5· on rats reported that the increa.e in length
and width of facial bone. occurred at. the internasal and trontona,sal suture ••
Thus the errects obsaned in our exper1ments oan be interpreted alii being due to
a oombined inhibition of growth at the sutural l.1.aes and in the periosteum ot
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the alveolar process both or which are principally composed ot connective ti.....

sue.. other obBenationa on tbe erfects ot cortisone on connect!va tissues
confirm this point.

In this connection the work or Ragan, Howes, Plotz, 14e./8r

and Blunt (1949) who round a decreased amount or granulation tissue in wounds
of cortisone treated. rabbits eel Castor and Baker (19$0) who observed a reduo-

tion in the llWIber
tiber"

at

tibrobluts in dermis. 88sociated wi th rueecl oollagenous

in rata g1 wn topical applIcations or cortisone is relevant.

18boe-

Hanan (19,2) de1l.1OJl8trated that the mast cella of connective tissue also beeo.
degranulated under the lnfluence or cortisone.
The above Nuul ts support the observe tiona of Dom and Leroy (19S,)
who in their study on cortisone injected rate concluded that .. shortening ot
the lIIXillary bones occurred in treated animals.

These authors also observed

a shrin.kage of the gingival tiasue. 1n young cortisone t;reated rata.

Gingival

tissue being pr1Jur1ly cOJapCeed or connective tissue and epithelium did undergo

regrassion in oar experlmaata.

Our studi., on oral epithelium in

corti8o~

treated f>ate ","sled an inc"ue in keratinization which reduced the thiokness
of the oral epitheliua.

The oOllHquent decrea•• in depth ot tissue. through

which th8 tooth m.t pus in order to erupt into the oral. cavi t;y ia suggested
by DOIa and Leroy (195S) a. one of the factors responsible tor the precociOUS

eruption ot 1Doi80ra 1n oorti.or. treated rata.
WhUe tbe shrinkage of the oral api thelium

~

be a factor in the pre....

cocioua eruption ot the inci80ra in llfiIwom cortisona treated rats 1 t does not
explain the accelerated growth and attrition observed by Domm. and Marzano (19,4
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and Carren (1951.) in mature cortisone treated rats whoae teeth had erupted long
before treatment began.
Our observations on the effecta of cortisone on the growth of the continuously growing upper incisors of the rat present an interest.ing picture.
The occurrence of .rtecis and their intenei ty depended on the duration of treat..
ment and the age at eich Injectlema were begun.

In moat of our prenatal rata

injected in utero an inore.... in the 8iM of the upper inci80r8 was ooseJ."'l18d.
In postnatal rata a sincle injection <lid not reveal 8n7 very notioeable ettects
h~r

add.itional injeotion. apparentl;y had an inhibitory ettect resulting in

a decrease in the sl.. of the upper inc1801"8.
01'8 following injection

ot cort.1aone

A decrease in the size of incis-

in ;Y0UJl8 rata wu al80 reported by Do_

and taro,- (19,,).
An tni t.1al inCt'Gue in the size of transplanted molU'll

w.. obs$l"'Y$d b.T

nailing (19S). 'l'b1a author tranaplanted the molareof 20 da:y old guinea pig
fetusa. into the .,..,' -chambers of mature guinea pig..

SOIIIIIJ of the hosts ware

treated daily tOJ! 8 day. With. 2., mg of cortisone while others set"V'8d

a8

cont-

rols. 'ollowing the initial injectIon theN wa. an augmentatlon in the al88 or
transplants but with add! tional injections a regression enSIled.

In explaining

hie ob.ervationa this author suggested that the abu.ndance of pl••ma due to the

inoreas.d dilation of blood fts ••la in the iri. and the early vascularization

ot transplant. resul. ted in an int tial st1Jaulatory etrect on the

growth

process.

The initiel et1nlUat1on was followd by .. lator lnhlb1 Uon in the growth of
transplants accompanied. by a decrease in the dilation ot blood apaces.

18
and Ross

Go1dsm1th/(195l&) studying the mandibular incisors in newborn rats given 0.1 mg
daily injections ot cortisone reported having observed an accelerated odonto-

genesiS and amelogenee1s.
~

This would seem to imply • direct ettect on the

ot dental tissues. However, trOl1l the work ot Flemittg (1953) one could

conclude that an indirect effect on growth occurred being seconder)" to an e&r17
dilated VAScularization ot transplanted molars and a consequent increased avail
abi.li ty of plasma.
clsore

trU

In

OUJ"

study on prenatal rats an increase in length of in-

observed in rats also having well formed blood vessel walls.

We

also observed that dilation o.t blood ...s.81. in postnatal rats is ..sociated
wi th a decrease in leng1lh of incleors u.nder oonditione 1ft which precociOUS erup'

tion would lle'ftrtheles8 have occurred.

III other 'Words it would appear that ...

may slmoltaneously have an increase in rate of eruption and a decrease in rate
of

~

Oi80N.

'ttf;te latter indlcated bY' tbe obHPftld decrea.e in the

SiH

of the in-

llerIberg and ScbOUl" (l9la1) after removing tne bual growing end ot the

continueusJ.y growing incisor reported a continuation ot normal eruption thus
supporting tM concept that eruption may occur without growth and also that
growth and 6nptton 8re two independent processes.
The err9cts on &melagenic and odontogenic cells, enamel and dentine

were alao studieci. TheS8 layers show 11 ttle dittet'ence between treated and
oontrols. The slight aeere... in the length ot ameloblast8 and the slight decre..e in the width ot the dentine and enamel layers may be regarded as "1dence ot an inhib1t0I7 action of oortisone on these structures.
Since experimental evidence seems to exclude growth

a8

the aaun ot

eruption attention was directed to other effacts usociated with the admlnia-

19
traticn of cortisone in tha rat.

A seeaingly significant finding in our stud7

was the presence of dilated blood Yessels in the pulp of the incisors and fre~ently

also 1n the surrounding tissues following single and multiple injec-

tiona.

'lbis gaft a b.yperefllic aspeet to the structures being studied.

r leming
1

(19$)} reported the occurrence ot dilated blood spaces around the transplants of
1I01ars in guinea pigs having received injectiOns of cortisone.

Similar obaena-

tiona were made by Appl..bawl and Seelig (1955) in studying the pulp of molaraill

rats treated with cortisone. An increase in. tn. volWll8 or blood. cells
ported by 'inch, Crockett, Ross and Bqles

'W"

re-

(19Sl) in anelde arthritic pattenta

who had received cortisoae. Dilation of blood waHle and hyperemia could con-

eeivably be indirect tactora in causing an increase in the slae ot incisors by

virtue of the tact that th.,.

may

provide an increased amount of nutrient materi-

al to the t18SU. invol'98d. Howewl", it should be noted that cortical extracts
haft been obftrftd t,o decrea.. the perraeabili V of capillari.s (Mankin, 1940).
Opsahl (1949) oba.ned a decrease in the spreading reaction

treatment with corUeal extractil

80

ot india

ink atter

that although h1J)erema at first might mean

an incre... in the a't'ailabilit)r of nutrient materials it 'Would ul tiutoly reaul t

in a deereAs8 of this uterial owing to the decrease in per.abillty and .pre ....
ing.

Conaequently', the hyperemia will only result in inoreaad pressure in thGI

tissue which in turn .,. reaul t in decreu84 lie"vit7 of odontogenio cells and

thus inhib1 tion ot growth.

Inhibition ot growth W'as observed in the

!nOiSON

in our expe:r1mlllnts where h1P8rellia occurred.
The PNMnc8

ot blood. in increased quantity in

the dental structure.
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under considerAtion raise. other questiona namely, how

about and what its effects are.
eruption.

~~is

condition i8 brough1

The arunuer may haw a bearlng on the prOCEuls 01

Constant (l9(0) advanced the idea that blood pressure was an import.-

ant factor in the process of eruption.
The observations of Ashton and Cook (1952) 1n in vivo studies using

the rabbit ear chamber method de:nonstrated a direct errect of cortisone

OIl

blood

vessel walls. They rep0rte4 tbat the injection ot cortisone cauHd eonatrictiGrl
of the waUs of Arteries and veina.

This observation was confirmed by WyrIaen,

Fulton, and Schulman (19;) in the Golden H_ter cheek
ies.

As stated abow we paVe

pouch in in viTO stud-

obeerved dilation of blood ves.els in the

pulp of incisors in our cortisone treated rata and in some instances also in the
supporting structures. This ia in apparent contradiction with the obsenatiou
by Ashton and Cook (19$2) and or 'H)tmen et al (19S).

However, it should be

noted that the veins 1n the pulp ct inclsors haw _Us in which smooth muscle
ls not seen. Whether this 1s a factor ln the observed dilation cannot be detctr-

mined from our experitllmts. 8,,","1", the presence ot hyperemia itself 18 our
chier concern here.

The constriction of systemic blood wssels could very _11

bring about an increase in blood. pressure.

is a matter or fact a hypertenSive

condi tion following cortisone treatment is reported by several authors notably
Inowlton, Loeb, St.oerk and s.e.al (1949), and Applebaum and Seelig (1955).
the possible relationship betwen blood pressure and eruptJ.cn wn sug-

gested by Constant (1900) DO bued his contention on anatomioal studies carried out in lambs and. pig.. This author caUed attention to the relationship
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between the tooth and the alveolar bone, namely that the tooth is not in direct
oontaot wi tb the surrounding bone during the process of eruption but instead a
gelatinous tissue wtth extensiw vascularizatlon 18 placed between them.

Thus,

as the tooth grows it pushes against this highly vascular gelatinous tissue

whioh probably acts u an ereotile tishue.

It. i8 the opposition of this tissue

to the pressure of growth which this inwstJ.gator believed to be responsible
for the occluaal IIlO'98ment ot the t.ooth.

This concept might allow one to suggea1

a relationship bet.en h1P8rtenslon, hyperemia and the increased rate of eruption in cortisone treated rats.

In this COlU'lection King (1936) obeened an in-

creased rate ot eruption in the rabbit tollowing removal ot the inforior dental

nerve as well as following the direct removal of' the sympath.etie ganglia supplying the head region. Hyperemia of the pUp after elimination of' the sympathetic
disoharp wa.. also noticed in his histological studies. Thia author at tribute.
the increased rate of eruption to an increase in the growth rate caused by hyperemia.

Tha, the exact role of' hJperemia can not be established in accsler-

a:ted eruption.

But that it lIa7 be one of several factors seems indicated from

both anatomical studies and experimental data.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
1.

In these experiments rats .ot two age groups were used.

rata in Which

sao

Fitty-aeven prenatal

ga.lJIiM of cortisone per injection we administered once or

twice in utero, and 91. poatnatal. rata ranging trom 1 to II dll78 in age and

given 1 to ,

JIg

or cortisone in daily 1 Me doses.
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2.

The etteots of cortisone depended on the administered dose and the age

at which injeotions are given. !ndividual variations occurred •

.3. The incisal socket in prenAtal rata did not show

any apparent change in

treated animals however, where several injections had been administered
in postnatal rats the alveolar' process
controls.

ftS

smaller in treated than in

The inner or osteogenic layer ot the periosteum covering the

labial alveolar process

W88

thinner, the difference in size being part.i-

cularly evident at 1. ts tNe end.
the alveolAr proceS8 the number

In the middle plate of the fNe end of

ot trabeculae was reduced and replaced

by a space containing blood cells.

4. The labial alveolar periosteum. revealed modifications in postnatal rats
after L. or ; injection.,

It showed a decre. . in lddth and in some cases

its cella and collagenous fibers were reduced in number.

5. Cortisone ada1nl.trat.ton produced rapid change. in the oral api thelium.
In poetnatal rate the nucleoli ot ep1. thelia]. cells appeared prominent
and the granules had increased in number 'where several injections had

been administered.

This

W88

accompanied by an increue in thickneas of

the kerattniud layer and a decrease in the thickness ot th.,., non-karatini.ed portion 0.£ the oral epithelium.

6. The .118 ot the upper incisors had increased in 20 day prenatal rate
which had received injee"ons on the 18th and the 19th days of gestation.

2)
An increa.e 1n the sise of dental papillae could a180 'be demonstrated
in 18 day old prenatal rats which had received an injection on tne 17th

day ot gestation. However, there

Wall

a tendency for the occurrence of

longer incisors in 21 day prenatal rata having reoelved in.1ecUoms em
the 19th and the 20th day. and in 20 dq prenAtal rata llav1n.g receift4
an injection on

~le

19th day of gestation. A decrease in the ail8 of

dissected incisors wu obsorved in postnatal rats following single and.
repeated injections.

'l'he experiments a.ltClll' that oortisone, in the dosages

and at the ages administered, had a atimulator,y efrect on upper incisors
in
7.

pren~tal

and an iOOib! tory effect in postnatal rats.

Histologically there was no apparent change 1n odontogenio cells,
or dentine.

e~~l

However, a alight QeorGue in the width of these layers was

obserwd following repeated injections in postnatal rats whioh coinc:i.dea
1rt th the observed decrease in the aize of upper incis0r8.

In prenatal

rats in Which an increase 1n the 8ize of incisors was observed, a decrease
in the length of amelobl.asw was alao manifested,

t.~e

explanation for

which is not evident.

8.

! dilatlon of the blood vessels in the pulp of the incisors and in the

supporting structures was obset""Ved in pre an.d postnatal rau after one
injectlen of cortisone, presenting a hyperemic appearance.

The hyper-

emia however was less evldent in postnatal rats though it oould be
readily demonstrated followi.ng several 1nject1ona.
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9. The attempt

1t1I.S

uQa to establish

tl

relationship between the effects ob-

served in these experiments and the occurrence of precocious eruption in

cortisone

tN~ted

rats.

The 8ize of the l.nciaors and of t..'le alveolar bone,

which are auller in treated rata, would Hem to indicate that precocious
eruption ca."l11ot be attributed to on accelaration in the growth of the..
atructUNs.

It is suggested that the shrinkage ot tia8Uea and the result-

ant decreue in depth of ti88ues, tllrClugh ..b.iah the tooth l!BUst pus in

order to erupt, as well as the induced. hypelremia, are factors which mst
be t.akan int.c acoount. in 807 consideration of the problem.
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TABLE I
PRENATAL CORTISOJIE TREATED RATS
GROUP I
Age at

1st inj.
(dal!)

Control
Fetuses

Treated

Fetuses

nose

Total No. or No. R.ecowreci

per 1nj. Dose

inja.

(5)

Gamma

Alive

Dead

C '1'

C T

.

Female 1st 17
No.1

2

9

9JO

0.5

1

2

5

0

2

'eaale 1st 17
2nd 19

2

9

500
500

1.0

2

1 5'

1

1

'.male 1st 18

4

500

1.0

2

3 6

1 1

Puala 1st 19
No.4 2nd 20

J

sao
sao

1.0

2

l

5'

0

0

0

1.11

No.2

2nd 19

No. )

10

'* 1st 16

5

Total

)00

2nd 19

3rd 20

'emale 1st 19
6

~Jo.

0

SOO

l"emal.&
~lo.

SOO

4

8

19

55

2SO

1.2S

500

os

1

4 8

13 29

0

6 15

... Since i l l the fetuses oi this remale wre dead on the morning
following 1a$t injection histological studies could not be made.
A total of 71. fetuses were injeoted in utero.
We could not account for 11 fetuses.

or

0

these 6) were recovered.

TABLE II
POSTNATAL. RATS TREATED WITH CORTISONE

GROUP II

EiPG,

1ge ai
l,t

in..,.

NOe 01
Trtd.

10. 01
Contr.

(D!l'}

,

Doa...
pe:rlnj.
(!S~

10. of Total
inj.

Doee

~5}

It

2

1.1

1
1

1
2

1

2

4

1

j

)

2

1

0

4

:3

1

.3
4

5...b

:)
:)

L

2

6-a
6-b

1

4
4

2
3
2

1
1
1
1

2-.

00

2-b
1
.3-&

0

)-b

$-a

h-I

4-I1
4--

4-b

7-7-b
8-a
6-b

0

:3

,
;
;
;

1~

1

4

2
2

2

2

7

2
2

3

7
7

3

7

2

1
2
2
2

58
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ToWs

* Day

h

of birth

1
1
1
1

S

1

2
,3

2

4
S
1
2

3

DUratIon or
treatment
~Dal!l
1
2

.3
4

S

1
2

3

4

4

4

1

1
2

1
2

2

.3
~

4

3

3

1
1
1

1

1
2

1
2

1

4

3
4

:3

2
,3

4

4

Tum m
MtASl.JRDUTS 011 nlSSlCTKD MlXILtA.RY mCISOBS II POOmJ.TAL RATS

tiPta.

Age at DOH
'1'otil 'Wilji_lii ~
bt laJ. per 1nJ. Dos. Oontrol. 'l'lrea..
( __ ) __ ,..l ___~__ tl!&l .... lad Bew. Sad

Incl80r J..enst.b
Cantrol
Jtt. Lt..

TneUor l«dtK~-~------

'fnate4

at.

Lt..

S7
6Ia

60
60

Lt..

17

O(}--Stf-~-;Ii--~->f-~19

II -1

0

1

6S

1

6S

$.6 >;7 Lo S;S

Aver.

60
62

6).) 60.0

60

Treated
Rt.
Lt.
1017 .
16
16
17
18

Control
Rt.

15

17
18

16

60

19
--I7";SD.o
+.
-1,0 +.
-1.1 +
-1.4
.19

'5I~~SIf.O--17';l-1r.J

i; . . . .

s. D . . l -2:8 ~.o +..
-0.2 -+-~.o
87 7S S r
21
II"""

1

0

If

6:1

Aver.

11.S

&.1 .L9

87

fil.J

at.o

,,,
8S
___. ______ ~__.. _.___. _. ____. _.~_ . ___ _. _.~_._._. ___. . _. ..____. __.__..... ~._._~.... _. __. _..
S.l U;'---lJ9.)
1

0

liei;~·-

s.

.----~-------

S

--~n-----~~~-1r.,

80

23

2S

if

2).0

25.s

li.) I,

3

1

1

1......

6.l. 10.0 8.6 8.7

93
17
T1
8S
81
78
______..~ .._Jl._.____ 7!J
90.1 79.2 78.0

+.
lA.
h
us88 66 r82-~.6
66.S 8).0 53.5

-+:t6.g

D.

11-2

76

H

23

20
20

§It7 ~. 7

..

PI

+.
i'O .;SsG +.
,*,0 ~l ~
.:.0.0 -2.2 +.
-1.0 +.
-1.1

8. D.

rn-5

tie

~

~

4-1.9

._--

If6

23

116.0

D.s

80

2t

21

26

2h
23
23.S

S

2h

a.s a.s ·

t2.2 ~.2 ~.2 'to.o -IrO ±t.o t2.2 11.0
100
iib 161 2
)0
26
2&

s. D.

1

Il-3
Aver.

s.

D.

S

1

1

1£.2 is.7 D.) ft.9

100 102 100 101
29
27
25
2h
101
f9
95___91Ln~27
27
2h
27
100.) 99.3 99.3 98.6 27.8 26.2 S.O 1S.7 ~

±J..o

:t,.6

%. 7

~.O tl.h

'±2.t tt.h '±2.,..

w
o

)1

TABLE IV
WASUUMim.'S ON SECTIONS OF WAIILLARY INCISORS
AND ALVEOLAR BONE IN f'OSftATAL RA1'S*

fnct.ora

Lt.

L

\I

n:.,.o1ar 'tam

~.~.~

lim 01
XiiiI. 6dont. Enamel
Lel,!r Lal.!r

nentl:rne

!t!l!r

~r

Contr.

45.0 100.0 11.0 4.0

S·O

26.0

3$.0

4.0

12.0

Contlr.

~SOI !:iSIO

~.~

~~

11hQ

l5.g

It.2

~.Q

45.0 124.0 18.0 4.1

5.0

29.0

);.0

).$

11.$

l·h

0

Aver.

.

S. D....

0

~2ag

II

11° 112

0

1

1

lll.O 1asO

a·O

ksO

26.0

lO.o

l:O

10·S

!i.O

2tO

6!O

22!0

l~!O

~!O

11.0

Tr'ed.

hQ& 105tO 12'S 1.5

6.,2

2~.0

28•0

l·O

2.5

'fr'.d.

Wi·O

2QJ~ ~tO 2.0

6,.0

40.1 106.) 14.6 1.8

;.5

lO!O
30.7

J'2

Aftr.

21!O
2$.7

lO!5
10.2

l.."

S.l

fr-.d.

16.~

fr'.d.

!QsO 11l"O

s.

*

D. +
-

112

l.l

j.~

Dosage 1 l1lI per day tor

Amel.

-

Odont. -

Ameloblast

Odontoblast

2.2

l.2

).)
;}.

4 days beginning on the third day.

1

t

44 $
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TABLE V

MEAS!JRElrENTS ON SSCTIONS or lAAXILLARY INCISORS
AND ALVEOLAR BONE IN POSTNATAL RATS*

Rata

IncIsors
W

L

n veole IraQi
;&t~!ii~~ I4if

Width Of'
Ime!. 6dani. Enamel
b!q!r ~r Lal!r

f5int.Ine

W!r

Centro.

42.$ 89.0

19,0 6,0

6.Q

12.2

1)·0

S,O

11.0

Cohtr.

IM·O alta

20.0 2,0
19.5 S.S

4,0

lh!9

StO

11 t O

5.S

l2.0
31.0

33.5

5.0

11.0

it§

1,6

hl·O ]7.0 y.$ 3,0
19.? 16,S 10 ,0 ,.0

1,0

10,0

li·O

4·0

10,0

S,O

latO 4,0

10,0

Sk,O 11·0 i,O

,S.O

U.5 2.3

S,5
4.5

28,0
21,0
28.)

34.0

10.0
10.0

1.2

1.1

2,2

2.4

~ver.

s. n. .......
Tr'ed.
Tr'ed.
'l'rted.
.her •

41.7 86.2
1

38,2

40,1 55.6

S. D, ....
... 16

* Doaage

0

1,8

28

1 tag per day

2

1

*

0

4·0
4.0
0

tor 5 days 'beginning on day ot birth.

Amel. ... '.meloblllst
Odonto.- Odontoblast

0

0
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PlAm I

'1.&aN 1.

D1agJta 1b0Wing the PC»ill. at vb10h Jl8U'iU'811lfmta on the

upper incd.eor were made.
AbbreY1atl...

:JIi··

A ......lobluta
AS .. Alw.laI' boM
D .. Dentine
E .. r.n-.l
o .. Odontoblutl

FIGURE 1

34

PlATBtt

Figure 2.

The free end ot the Inciaal. socket of a ccmt1"01 pot'Itnatal
l'at age 6 dap.
(x90) •
Abbreviationat

A - .&.melobl.aata
AB ... Alveolar bone
D .. DenUDe

E ·O(O '.n_el

o .-

~tobl&eta

O$L .. Osteogen1c lJver
PO .. Per1.oa Wma
POM .. Periodontal. _ _ ran.

FIGURE 2

3S

PLATE

III

Figure 3. Th., .f ree ~nd .o t the 1nc:1aal $Ocket of a postnatal l'a.t whioh
had reooived 5 dai~ 1 • 1nj,& ctioosot o()"ti.sone ~ tarting
on the dq of birth. Ap 6~.
(X9o).
Abbroviationen:

A .... Alli,eloblae,ts
AS ... Al.'\Teotar bone

n ....

Dent1ru~

E ... l?.r.u wel

o ... 'Odon tobl.a$ ts
0at ... O$teogen1c 1'\Y~"
PO ... Periosteum
POM' ... Period<mt.al 1'Ilembrane

FIGURE 3
,.~
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PLATE IV

Figure h. The ot'al epith611um of a contl'Ol fetu age 20 dqI$ ~

(x,90).

.

.

Abb1"eYiat1c:man 100 ... Epithelial cells
00 .. 'O ral aavit;y
08 .. O~al api the l1:unt

FIGURE

4
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PIATE V

F1gun

S.

01"&1 eplth,e llum of a ;fatui! wh1eb: had~ceived ~. 1njec ...
t.ions ot cortisone, Soo gallllla per inJection on the 17th and
19th tlq8 of gestation. Age 20 daye. (x390).

The

Abbrev1atLon~u

IlC ... Epitnelial cells
00 ... Oral cavity
Ot:. - O:ral opitheUum

FIGURE

S

Pi.gure 6_

The oral ap1tl'le11wnof a. control PO$tna.t4). rat. age 6
days"

(~90).

Abbt'e:v1atiQrllu,

OL.. OQ,X 'nified la,yer

(} ... Granules
00 ,... Oral e,aV1ty
OK .. Oral $pi tn$.l.ium

oc
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r1~

1t

Tb$ oral epl't iJel1U1lt o t l postna.tal rat. whicb ~ ~eiV8d
dai~ lnjtlCltiona ot 1 '11\1 of corti.soM to1! S dayS starting

en the dat of birth. A,£8 6 clap.

AbbreViati.on8l:

(X,390).

OL - CQrnified ~r'

6 -Granul.eis

CC - Oral

a_iv

00 - Oralepi thel1U1l

FIGURE T
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PIATE VIII

F1gur8 8.

The upper incisor Q.£ a cont" l feu age 20
(x75) .
•
Abbr-oYiat.1ons t

~8 .

A. Ameloblut.8
AS "" Alveolar bone
D ...' Pentil'l$
HE ..", ii&l"tW1g'l epltht:iUJ11 sbeath

o•

f

dOn:w,bla:s t$

p ... Plll.p
POM .. P6Tiodontal m_brane

FIGURE 8
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1lg\U".

9. 'Th.e upper incisor

$f a t(tw Uhioh had rece:1,ved two 1n;1ee-

or cortisone.

500 ga...~a per injection on the 18th
and 19tb ~. of g6atatl0.n . Age 20 days..
(s1S).

tiona

AbbreV1.ationeu

A - AmelQblaatm

AD - AlytH'lIlal" bone
D ... Dentine
liE .. Hartwig' e ep1tbeUal eheatb
Q . .. Od.ontoblasta
p .. .(:ulp
POM .. l'eriodOn tal tlI8Mhrane

FIGURE 9

12

Figure 10. 'Xne dtintal papilla and ftflamelor,gau 0.-£ a GQ1\tNl .f~tU$
age 18~.
(%100) .

Abbreviations. AD - AlveQlar bone
DP .... · Pav:ta.l l)a.plUa
r.o ... Snt.lJ:'101 organ
00 ... ral cavi,..
~ - Oral 41)1 theli.
If

~

'fon,gue

43

Figure 11.

"·l1e da'l tal papilla O:fe rot-us wion had .r ccoivod $00 gamna
of cortisone on tJ.'l.e 17th dq or gestation. Age 18dap.
(xlOO).

Abbreviat;toluU

A5 ... Al veolal' bon.
DP' ... Dental pap1lla
EO ... I£.na.m&.l orllatl
00 '"" Or ,a l oavi"fiq
QE .. Oral epithe1.1U11t

'r ... 't ongue

FIGun& 11

Figure).2,

The bl.ood va8sellJ in the pulP of $.fl 1nC1sor of
postnatal rat qe U dB.)'B .
(xl20).
Abbreviations,

4)..

eont~l

BV ... Blood ves$ell
... Pulp

1-'

FIGURE 12

'1gure13. The blood ve.seta 1nthe pulp of an incisor ofa poet..

natAl ra~ wbioh had r ceived dA;t1t in,3eet.ions of 1 1'111
of oorti8Gl1e tor h day$ beginning on the 7th dq, Age
U day$., (xl.20 ) •

1,:

I'

Abbrev1.atiOl'l&:

I,

I'

BV ... BlQo.d vessels
p - Pulp
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